Introduction
To ensure the functionality of complex electronic circuits for active implantable medical devices (AIMDs) in moist environments, the enclosure in hermetic packages is a challenging and mandatory part. For a recently introduced Brain-Computer-Interface (BCI) which is capable of cortical stimulation and recording such a hermetic housing was developed [1] . The package is sealed by means of manual soldering since former hermeticity investigations where promising for this method [2] . The packaging concept is realized in conventional thick-film technology, implementing solderable metallization layers and leadfree solder materials. However in comparison to the small packages in [2] the relatively large size of the BCI package introduced new problems when it came to the process of solder sealing. This paper deals with some practical issues for the choice of applicable soldering methods and materials to create highly reliable solder seals for hermetic implants.
Methods
The BCI packages consist of three main parts. A laser structured Al 2 O 3 substrate with several functional thick film layers builds the base. A 2.5mm wide copper ribbon is utilized as frame whereas the lid again consists of a metalized alumina substrate. All three parts are arranged as shown in Figure 1 and assembled by manual soldering. For the sealing (Figure 1 -A) we used a tin silver solder alloy, Sn96Ag4, which is applied on the screen-printed PtAu solder frames on base and lid and on the copper ribbon. We chose a lead-free compound to be prepared for potential future legislative changes that might prohibit the use of lead-based solder in the fabrication of AIMDs (European RoHS Directive). The RoHS Directive applies for all new electronic devices produced in the EU since 2006. However for safety critical sectors such as medical devices the Directive is not legally binding until 2014 and furthermore AIMDs are still completely left out of the scope until today [3] . In comparison to formerly popular SnPb compounds, SnAg solder possesses a higher viscosity in the liquid state and poor pad wettability. One possibility to improve wettability and flowing behavior of SnAg is the application of flux to the designated soldering areas. To quantify the influence of flux on the soldering process and on the package reliability two different investigations were performed.
Solder Adhesion / Pull Strength
The mechanical adhesion of solder on thickfilm structures was tested by pull testing, utilizing a Dage 4000 multipurpose bond tester (Nordson DAGE, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom). On a hotplate at 120°C, pieces of tinned copper wire (ø1mm, 1cm long) were soldered to PtAu pads (2x2mm², 7.5µm layer thickness) screen printed on 96% Since the printed PtAu paste tends to diffuse into liquid solder, the pull strength in force/pad area was recorded for soldering times ranging from 4s to 30s.
Hermeticity
Packages of the same size and screen printing layer sequence as utilized for the BCIs (Figure 1 -B) were fabricated with and without application of flux and sealed under helium atmosphere. Helium leakage rates as a measure for the hermeticity were recorded with a fine leak mass spectrometer (SmartTest HT570, Pfeiffer Vacuum Technologies, Asslar, Germany). Before that, all packages were placed in a water bath and visually inspected for bubbles to avoid false positive leakage test results caused by gross leaks.
Results

Pull Test
A prerequisite for high pull strengths and thus good solder adhesion to the thick film is an entire covering of the pad with solder. Figure 2 summarizes the measurements. Without applying flux, it took at least 7 seconds until the pad was entirely wetted and the maximum pull strength was achieved, i.e. 18 MPa. If the pad was only partly covered, the pull strength was also reduced. Longer soldering times rapidly diminished the pull strength until the detection limit was reached after 30 seconds. When flux was utilized the pads were immediately full-covered with solder. Kagerflux 330 reduced the pad adhesion directly after contact with the pad was established. Hence the full adhesion was lost in less than 8 seconds. The Weller flux enables high initial pull strengths of more than 19 MPa. Successive values develop slightly above the unfluxed measurements. Finally the detection limit was reached after 40 seconds.
Hermeticity
Without applying any flux, a hermetic sealing of the package was not possible as the value in Table 1 reveals. With Kagerflux 330 the soldering was easy due to the good wettability of the thick film structures. However the leakage rate was not satisfying for long-term applications where at least He leakage rates of three orders of magnitude higher are desired. The same holds true for the Weller flux values. Furthermore, the sealing was more difficult because of unsatisfactory solder joint formation and flowing properties. 
Discussion
This paper clearly reveals the danger of aggressive fluxes. An explanation might be the strongly reducing behavior which most likely destroys the oxide-based bond between paste and substrate. Since Kagerflux 330 severely (and continuously) impairs the thick film layer adhesion, we did not succeed in creating long-term hermetic packages when this flux was applied. On the other hand our packaging concept only worked when the PtAu frames are properly wetted with solder. Without applying any flux or even with the more gentle Weller flux this requirement cannot be fulfilled, since the lead-free Ag96Sn4 possesses poor flowing properties in the liquid state. So far, the consequence for our BCI packages to achieve hermeticity levels in the range of 10 -9 mbar l s -1 and lower is one step back to SnPb solder sealing. Many SnPb solders allow omitting additional flux due to good thick film wettability. Because of the aforementioned exclusion of AIMDs from the RoHS Directive, this decision is justifiable until a lead-free solution has been found to reliably manufacture BCI packages of high hermeticity.
